
Target BP population flagged on attendee list via Accubook verbal consent obtained 
from person to have a BP check and directed to BP check stations during their wait.

Note NICE guidance: Because automated BP devices may not measure blood pressure accurately if there is pulse irregularity (for example, 
due to atrial fibrillation). Check / palpate radial or brachial pulse before measuring blood pressure. If pulse irregularity is present, 
measure blood pressure manually.  Report/ email findings of all pulse checks found to be irregular to the person’s GP practice.

Identification of target patient populations
Practices should identify the following QoF target patient populations via a ‘search’ on their GP systems:

Age 45+ and no BP in last 5 years + CHD/CVA/TIA/SMI/Diabetes/Hypertension and no in range BP reading in the last 12 months.

Ask patient to 
consider 

buying their 
own machine. 

For list of 
validated 

machines see 
link on the Home 
BP Diary page. 

Email GP 
Practice with BP 

+ code 
“Self-monitoring 

of blood 
pressure.”

If patient unable to 
purchase their own  

machine, provide with a 
free BP monitor with 

appropriately sized cuff 
from BP@home 

programme. Email GP 
Practice with BP + code 

“Blood pressure recorded 
at home”

Priority for social 
deprivation; black, Asian 

and minority ethnic 
(BAME) demographics; 

and those aged 65 years. 
and over.

Has access to BP 
machine (if older 
than 5 years will 
need to replace). 

Email GP Practice 
with BP + code 

“Self-monitoring of 
blood pressure.”

BP High between 
140/90 and 179/119

BP very high 180/120 
or higher

BP Normal between 90/60 
and 139/89BP Low 90/60 or lower

Refer patient 
to same day 
GP assess-

ment or A&E if 
unavailable.

Patient 
doesn’t want 

to monitor 
BP at home.

Email GP 
Practice with 
BP + Home 

blood pressure 
monitoring 
declined.

GP to record 
code: 

1085031000000
100

Provide patient with paper copy of the Home BP Diary page OR download the online MS Excel diary file.
Both options have information on how to take a BP twice daily for 7 days, calculate the average BP and submit to GP Practice.
The sheet also provides supporting information via the Manage Your Blood Pressure at Home Hub from the British Heart Foundation which has a 
wide range of information and support.

Clinic or community site to record MECC activity 
data collection spreadsheet for each clinic
1. No of BP checks, results, info given
2. No of monitors issued to patients
3. No of patients participating in home BP 
 monitoring (with allocated and personal monitors).

GP Practice to record average BP reading using 
SNOMED codes for home BP multiple readings 
averaged
1. 413606001 | Average home systolic blood   
 pressure (observable entity)
2. 413605002 | Average home diastolic blood   
 pressure (observable entity).

GP to manage and 
follow up according to 

NICE guidance for 
clinic BP readings.

If patient is fainting or regularly feeling 
like they will faint then refer for same day 
GP assessment. If they experience 
dizziness, fatigue, nausea then advise to 
see their GP within 3 weeks.

Provide BP reading to 
patient to notify GP and 
advise to repeat in 5 
years, or 1 year if 
borderline.

Yes

No
Does patient 
experience 
symptoms?

No access to BP 
machine. 

Blood pressure clinical pathway for MECC clinic and community sites

https://bit.ly/3DP85yE

